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Musical Auditions:  
Andrew Lloyd Webber’s “CATS”
September 6, 6:30 p.m.
September 8 - Call Backs
Dragonetti Auditorium

Show dates:  October 26, 27, 28 and 29

For additional information contact the Department 
of Music, Dance and Performing Arts at ext. 5427.

Drama Auditions:  
Moises Kaufman’s “33 Variations”
September 7, 6:30 p.m.
Dragonetti Auditorium

Show dates:  November 17, 18 and 19

Labor Day
September 5

The college will be closed for the Labor Day  
holiday.

TIAA-CREF on Campus
September 7, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., HH 107
September 27, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., HH 107
October 13, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., HH 107
October 26, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., LRC 115
November 8, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., HH 107
December 8, 9 a.m. - 5 p.m., LRC 115

RSVP to register at www.tiaa-cref.org/letstalk1
or call 877-658-4221.

MetLife on Campus
September 9, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m., LRC 115
October 11, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m., HH 110
November 10, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m., LRC 115
December 6, 10 a.m. - 2 p.m., LRC 115

To register for a session, email dsharpe2@metlife.
com.

The CCMemo

Upcoming Events 
County College of Morris Observes 10th 
Anniversary of September 11
With Reflection Wall, Quilt, Documentaries and  
Performances

The County College of 
Morris (CCM) Student 
Activities Programming 
Board and President’s 
Office have put together 
several special events to 
mark the 10th anniver-
sary of September 11. All 
events are free and open 
to the public.

Portions of the  
Reflection Wall that  
were put together by the 
campus community in 
the weeks following  
September 11, 2001 and the 9/11 Quilt that was created on 
the first anniversary of September 11 will be on display in 
the Student Community Center (SCC) lobby from Septem-
ber 6 – 12. The Reflection Wall consists of pictures, poems 
and other artwork created by the college community. The 
9/11 Quilt was a project initiated by CCM staff.

A film series also has been scheduled. Two films will be 
shown throughout the day on Wednesday, September 7, 
and Monday, September 12, running from 9 a.m. through  
6 p.m. in the SCC Davidson Room. The films are 9/11 –  
The Filmmakers Commemorative Edition, a documentary 
originally broadcast on CBS in March 2002, and 102 
Minutes that Changed America, consisting of unfiltered 
videos from nine New Yorkers who witnessed the  
destruction of the Twin Towers.

Dr. Edward J. Yaw, president, will host a closing ceremony 
on Monday, September 12, featuring performances by the 
Division of Liberal Arts, beginning at 12:30 p.m. outside 
the SCC, weather permitting.  In the case of inclement 
weather, the ceremony will be held inside the SCC.
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Continuing Education Programs for  
Healthcare Professionals 

County College of Morris (CCM) has put together its 2011 
fall schedule of continuing education programs for health-
care professionals. Courses being offered this fall include:

Life after Life: The Daily Impact of Nurses on Organ and 
Tissue Donation, which meets the New Jersey Hero Act 
requirement stipulating that all nurses receive instruction 
in organ and tissue donation and recovery if it was not 
included in their nursing curriculum. The class takes place 
Tuesday, October 18, from 6:15 – 9:15 p.m. Cost is $39. 

Pediatric Assessment, a new program for nurses and 
healthcare providers employed at schools, hospitals and 
other agencies to develop or refine their skills in assessing 
the health status of children. The class takes place Mon-
day, October 17, from 5 – 9 p.m. Cost is $74. 

Mental Health Issues in the Medical-Surgical Patient: 
Awareness, Assessment and Management Strategies for 
the Medical-Surgical Nurse, also new this fall, this course 
focuses on recognizing some of the symptoms of preexist-
ing mental illness and integrating practical techniques to 
manage symptoms. The class takes place Tuesday, October 
13, from 6 – 9 p.m. Cost is $69. 

Communicating and Documenting for Patient Safety, 
another new course this fall exploring methods to im-
prove communication, teamwork and increased reporting 
to promote patient safety. The class takes place Tuesday, 
October 27, from 5:30 – 8:30 p.m. Cost is $69. 

Giving Healthcare a Safe Landing, also a new course this 
fall focusing on what healthcare has and can learn from 
aviation safety improvements.  The class takes place, Mon-
day, November 21, from 5:30 – 8:30 p.m. Cost is $69.                
 

Intravenous Therapy Certification Course, a program 
for registered nurses, licensed practical nurses, radiology 
technicians, emergency medical technicians and other 
allied health professionals whose responsibilities include 
intravenous maintenance, insertion and administration 
of IV medications. Classes are offered Friday, September 
30; Friday, October 14; Friday, November 11; and Friday, 
December 2, from 8:30 a.m. – 5 p.m. Cost is $149. 

Comprehensive Alzheimer’s Dementia, offering an intro-
duction to care methods and caregiver support techniques. 
Course meets National Council of Certified Dementia 
Practitioners for the educational criteria as a Certified De-
mentia Practitioner, and Continuing Education Units for 
registered nurses, social workers, LNHA and CALA. Cost 
is $335. Class takes place Thursday, September 15, from 9 
a.m. – 5 p.m. AHP 285.

CTE Workshops
Getting a Handle on Your Outlook
September 14
2 - 3 p.m., SH 120

A hands-on workshop revealing many secrets of 
Outlook to make your email organization more 
friendly and efficient. Facilitated by Marianne 
Perfetto

New Faculty Orientation Session
September 16
2 - 4 p.m., SH 120

Below are the topics for this session:
  1. Introductions and Welcome
  2. Pedagogy/Tools for Your Teaching
  3. Civility

Individual Grants
September 22
9:30 - 10:30 a.m.

This workshop will focus on:

• Researching grants for individuals
• Searching and navigating the database
• Creating lists of top funders
•  Using the tools available from the Foundation 

Center, NY.

Register at http://www.ccm.edu/cte.  All sessions 
that lack sufficient enrollment will be cancelled.

2011 CCM Scholarship Golf Outing

Join us on Monday, September 19, at the Knoll 
West Country Club in Parsippany, for this year’s 
CCM Foundation Scholarship Golf Outing.

Take advantage of the “CCM Internal” price of 
$165 per golfer.

That price includes a round of golf, a golf cart, 
lunch, dinner, refreshments on the course and a 
golfer gift for each player.

The Knoll West Country Club continues to be 
ranked among the finest public golf courses in 
New Jersey by Golf Digest magazine.

And remember, proceeds benefit the Founda-
tion’s General Scholarship Fund, helping us to 
offer assistance to students in need.

Click here to view the invitation containing the 
“internal” price for CCM faculty and staff. Hope 
to see you all on September 19 at the Knoll West.

http://www.ccm.edu/pdf/GolfInviteInternal.pdf
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For Sale:  2006 Jeep Cherokee Laredo 4x4, white with 94K 
highway miles.  Good condition.  $9,500.  Call 973-347-
2289 and leave message, or email victorias@optonline.net.

For Sale:  Four Firestone tires (P225/60R 16) good tread all 
matched $100 for all four.  Call 973-945-0330.

For Sale: Troy-Bilt lawn tractor. 17HP B & S engine, 42” 
mowing deck. Excellent condition. Mowing deck needs a 
new right hook.  $500. Call Nadir at 908-421-0685 or email 
nkaddour@ccm.edu.

Swap and Shop

How to Get High Naturally 

The Office of Counseling and Student Success and Campus 
Life has collaborated with Morris County Prevention Is Key 
(a non-profit grant funded organization that focuses on 
prevention and education pertaining to substance abuse, 
violence, and other community relevant topics) and the 
student club New Social Engine (NSE) to bring back Matt 
Bellace, PhD, to CCM’s campus on Tuesday, September 13, 
from 12:30-1:30 p.m. in the Dragonetti Auditorium. 

Bellace’s presentation, “How to Get High Naturally” is  
dynamic, funny, interactive, and emphasizes healthy  
decisions for college students. Bellace has been speaking 
nationally and internationally for over 10 years.  He captures 
students’ attention with his unique style and delivers his 
message about natural highs and healthy decisions without 
“lecturing” students. 

Bellace has been a youth motivational speaker and come-
dian since 1995. He has a PhD in clinical neuropsychology 
from Drexel University, is a member of the National Speak-
ers Association and a regular at comedy clubs in NYC. His 
“How to Get High Naturally” program encourages over a 
hundred thousand students every year to pursue natural 
highs and make healthy choices.  Bellace was a recurring co-
median on truTV’s “The Smoking Gun Presents.” His stand 
up can be heard, and requested, on Sirius XM’s Comedy  
Channels.

If you would like to add a class incentive for attending this 
presentation or would like your class to come, a sign-in 
sheet for each course can be provided. To reserve your class 
a spot or for additional assistance, call ext. 5142. Sign-in 
sheets will promptly be returned to appropriate faculty.

Friendly Reminders
•  Campus Store Discount

A reminder that in addition to college employ-
ees, family members who qualify for Tuition 
Waiver are also eligible for the bookstore 
discount. The family member must present 
documentation confirming enrollment in a 
CCM course(s) at the time of purchase. 

•  Distance Learning Office Relocation
As part of the college’s continuing effort to en-
hance support and coordination of technology, 
Sheri Ventura has joined Information Systems.  
Her office is now located in EH 134 in the 
main Information Systems office space. 
 

Sheri will continue to coordinate services for 
Distant Learning.  Her phone number will 
remain the same at ext. 5184.

•  Printing Services
Printing Services is pleased to announce a new 
service. They are now able to offer High Speed 
Scanning of your original documents to elec-
tronic media. Images can be saved as PDFs to 
CDs, flash drives or emailed. 
 

Contact the Print Shop at ext. 5262 for  
additional information.

DVD’s Available in the LRC

Have you checked out the most recent DVDs 
in the library lately? Do you know what DVD 
subject areas are available? Did you know that 
the library has a lobby display of DVDs from 
the 1960s and 1970s? The new display, Groovy 
Movies, contains such classics as A Raisin in the 
Sun, The Night of the Iguana, The Roman Spring of 
Mrs. Stone, Easy Rider, and The Great Gatsby, just 
to name a few.  All of the DVDs are available for 
checkout. Additionally, our companion informa-
tion link under “Timely Topics” on the library’s 
home page provides you with each film’s stars 
and a website link to more information about 
the film. The library display and information 
sheet on the library’s website will be available 
until mid-October. Should you need any help 
with finding DVDs in your subject area, please 
ask for help from a reference librarian.

ATM Relocation
The ATM has been permanently relocated to the 
lower seating area of the “B” Café.


